Ocular hypotensive effects of L-arginine and its derivatives and their actions on ocular blood flow.
Effects of L-arginine and some related compounds on the intraocular pressure recovery (IOPR) and ocular blood flow in rabbits had been studied. It was found that L-arginine (RVC-579) and N alpha-benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester (RVC-578) delayed the IOPR markedly: The IOPR of the contralateral non-treated eye was delayed to the same extent as the treated eye. The effects of closely related congeners L-(+)-canavanine (RVC-581) and L-homoarginine (RVC-580) on the IOPR were qualitatively similar to RVC-579 and RVC-578 but less effective. RVC-578 was found to increase the blood flow significantly in ciliary body, retina and choroid. On the other hand, NG-nitro-L-arginine, a nitric oxide (NO) synthase inhibitor, reduced the blood flow in choroid at 60 and 120 min after drug administration and did not increase the blood flow in iris, ciliary body and retina. These results indicate that L-arginine and its derivative are capable of lowering the IOP possibly through the formation of nitric oxide to relax the blood vessel and to reduce the IOP as a result.